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There are some funny fellows in
North Platto as well as olHewhore.
For Instance: ono of the fellows who
worked the hardest to carry the water
works bonds, paid under protest tho
tax lovlcd to pay tho Interest on tho
bonds: and ho is one of tho loudest
in denouncing high and increasing local
taxation.

The opinion is expressed by Attor-
ney General Thompson that tho pri-

mary law enacted by tho last legisla
ture expressly exempts the nomination
of candidates for United States sen-

ators at tho August primary elections.
"It appears to mo" says tho attorney
general, "tho intent of tho legislature
was to prevent tho nomination of can-

didates forJfho senate."

PitBSiDpNT Gompors, of the Amer-

ican Federation of Labor, has mado a

call on tho ono and half million mem
bers of that organization for funds to
fight tho steel trust. Gompers ar-

raigns tho rust for "controlling pro
duction," paying dividends on $500,000,- -
000 of watered stock, lobbying for ad'
vantarros. influencing courts and a
"systematic destruction of an open
and honest market."

At tho stockyards at Chicago last
Friday tho choicest hog's sold for $9.00
per hundred,' and at South Omaha they
reached $8.55;- - Only onco sinco tho
civil wnr have hogs sold so high in the
Chicago market, tho ono exception be
ing during a short period in 1882 when
th6y sold for 10.86, Several loads were

d In North Platto Friday and
sold for $8.00. ' At these prices 55 or
CO cent corn can bo fed to hogs at a
good profit.

Oveii ninety thousand persons
from tho United States to Can

ada last year, taking with them nino
iy million dollars. That is quite a num
ber of people and quite a sumof money,
yet they-,an- the money was not missed
by the country at largo. It is unfor
tunate, however, that wo could not
havo kept these people here and
switched to Canada 90,000 of tho undo- -

slrable emigrants wo received during
tho year from Europ'o.

A rumor comes from Oklahoma that
a special session of tho legislature of
that state will bo called before the end

k of January to consider tho amendment
to the state bank guaranty law In
oruer to givo the guaranty plan a now
lease of lifo and strengthen tho dem
ocratic party for tho noxt campaign.
Tho present Oklahoma law has not
satisfactorily met the first test and tho
guaranty system that it provides can
not possibly stand the strain of another
failure no matter how small it may be.
Governor Haskell hangs on, and hopes
with tho help of Govornor Stubba of
Kansas and Govornor Shallonbergor of
Nebraska to deviso a guaranty scheme
that will fool the public for anothor
two years oven if it cannot bo mado to
work successfully Kearney Hub,

Gilford Pinchot, chief of tho forestry
service, was dismissed by President
Taft Friday, and as a result Washing
ton is all stirred up. Pinchot beliovcs
that the interior department is in tho
hands of friends of powerful raidora of
public lands and rather than wink nt
what he considered wrong, ho mado
public his belief. This Was a direct re
flection upon a metriber of tho cabinot
and indirectly upon the president him
self, and the president had to discharge
Pinchot or elso abidlcato to him. In
breaking with Pinchot the president
breaks the bond between Roosevelt and
himself, for Roosevelt appointed Pin
chot and credited him with originating
not only the policy of forest saving, but
tho general policy of conserving natur
al resources,

Senator Norris Brown,has Introduced
a bill providing for certain amend
ments to the employers' liability act
which will remedy tho dofecta in that
law recently pointed out by tho Inter- -

atate Commerce Commission, Wado
IT, Ellis, assistant attorney general,
and representatives of the labor unions.
m i tat i t axno urn provides tuat me injured em
ploye may sue in either his homo dis
trict or that of tho defendant or in that
in which the cause of action arose, or
in which the railroad company may be
found. It also provides for tho survi
val of the right of action in case of
death of tho injured employe before ac
tion is begun. Recent decisions of lower
courtti have held that action must bo
brought against a railroad under this
act, in the state where it In Jncorpor
ated, It has also been held recently
that the right of action does not sur
vive the death of the injured employe,

A Prepkelk Visiea.
jar. senior: Menu you a cony or a

propiMe virion that I had while others
iiept on wsrci juin(j aw: i saw tne

called saints and sinners .together.plant- -

ing tho saloon tree of crimo in a goodly
soil, and God was watching them with
a jealous eye. They cared for Baid

tree; It soon sprung up and bore an
abundance of criminal fruit, and God

winked at them. Tho vision mado such
an impression on my soul that I send It
to you hoping it may help to make bet-

ter men of all who may read It.
Moral: Has tho prophetic vision came

true in our lives; In our city? If It has,
havo wo truly repented and forsaken
said company? Cyuus Stehdins.

The Henhcy Mill.
Tho annual meeting of tho Hershey

Alfalfa Milling Co. was held January
7th at North Platto. Much enthusiasm
was manifested since tno company
was put on its fcot and from now on
tho company has. a clean shoot to start
with. All difficulties resulting from tho
loose mannar with which tho business
was at first conducted woro nicely ad
justed.

Tho following pcrsonB were elected
as a board of directors for tho ensuing
year: AU r. Dial, l A. Anderson,
L. Laubncr, S. P. Strykcr and J. L.
Lewis. With such a strong board and
management wo cannot otherwise than
predict that tho business will be con-

ducted on tho square.
Tho machinery is nil on tho ground

and Is rapidly being placed in position,
and undoubtly will bo running by tho
20th of this month. The principal place
of business will bo Hershey and all
meetings of stockholders and directors
will bo held there hereafter,'

Death of Mrt. Jane Cavanaugh.
Tho Dennison (Iowa) Review con

taincd tho following notice of tho death
of Mrs. Jano Cavanaugh, sister of Mrs
Mary McCulIough, of Maxwell, which
occurred January 3d:

On December 28th Mrs. Jane Eliza
beth Cavanaugh, of this city, suffered
a stroke of paralysis from which she
did not rally and on Monday, January
3d she sank into a quiet slumber which
changed peacefully and almost unno
tlccnbly into death. At her bedsldo
were tho children whom she loved so
dearly and into whose lives she had
brought ro much happiness and affect
ion.

On Now Year's Day tho old friends
at tho church she so devotedly followed
had joined in prayer for her vclfare,
but Bhe had lived her allotted time and
the God who gave took her away.

Mrs. Cavanaugh was born in North
Shoals, England, October 30, 1842. In
1868 she was married to Mr. Thomas
Cavanaugh and they camo together to
Dennison In 1872. This city had been
her home with tho exception of brief
intervals since that time. Mr, Cavan
augh died, in 1883 leaving her with sev
oral small children and those she labor
ed with lovo and zeal to raise as God
fearing, honorable men and women.
Slxtcon children woro born to Mr. 4and
Mrs. Cavanaugh, of whom but five sur
vive, they aro Mrs. Cal. Owens and
Thomas and John Cavanaugh, of Poca
tcllo, Idaho, and May and Kate of this
city. Mrs. John McCulIough, of Max
well, Neb., her only surviving sistor,
was also able to bo with her during her
last hours.

Mrs. Cavanaugh was a devoted mem
ber of tbo Catholic church, sho was i

laminar ngure on our streets and was
most highly respected and dearly bo
loved by all who know her. Sho took
great pride and comfort In hor child
ron. Miss May was formerly a work
or in thp'Rcviow office and it was
plcasuro to soo tho lovo light in Mrs
Cavanaugh's eyes tin those raro occas
ions when sho came to tho office to
walk homo with her daughter. Wo
feel that in her death Dennison has lost
another of tho dear, quaint, quiet folk
of the fast passing generation who sot
tied our county and made it what it
today.

Funeral services were held this morn
ing at St. Roso of Lima church and tho
tired body was laid to rest in tho Cath
olic cemotory. Our sympathy goes out
to the sorrowing children who havo
lost bo good a mother but wo cannot
but feol that thoy wero fortunato in
ticcu to nave Known nor love tor so
many years.

Bignell News.
Ted Cano was taken to Holbrook Fri

day by Dr. Swetland and Messrs. Rlg--
gens nnd Woodgato whore ho under
wont an operation.

Chas. Snyder had the misfortuno
bo kicked by a horso Saturday whlc
put ono of his logs out of commission

win ron niva recovered lrom his ro
cent siege of sickness.

Mr, Johnson, of Moran canyon,
hauling nrain to Maxwell.

unas. snyuor and Mr. Eckman trans
acted businoss in North Platte Fridav,

John Pel J has rented hirf farm to bin
brother James tor the present yoar.

John Pell moved to liltrnoll Fridav.
Miss Julia Wajigh haa again taken up

nor uuuea us iwhi icacner in tnis dls
trict.

u. xt, iiataon, or jortn X'latto, was
In Uignoll Friday, making the trip
the company buzz wagon.

John Dlscoe was in Bignell Saturday
looKing tor corn nusKers.

Lost Dog.

Lost in North Platte December 13th
ayellow collie dog, with dark strip
uu uuck, uincii nutse, urowu ey
drooping ears: named Coyote, which
would recognize. Had on leather strap
with Iron ring. Liberal reward will be
p'aia iov return 0f animal to the brick
tyery stawe, worm riatte.

COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS.
January 7th, 1910.

Board met pursuant to adjournment,
present Walter and Streltz, commiss
ioners, and county clerk.

Report of C. A. Fletcher, rond over
seer in Road Dist No. 67, checked and
find balance due county of $39.75, receipt
of which Is hereby acknowlegcd.

Resignation of J, K. Eshleman, as
supcrindent of bridges for north and
south side bridges at Hershey, is re-

ceived. On recommendation of A. F.
Beclcr and J. K. Eshleman, Chas. Por-tcrile- ld

is hereby appointed superinten
dent of north and south sido bridges at
Hershey.

Resignation of Ernest A. Dicncr as
assessor of Plant precinct is hereby ac-

cepted and Geo. W. DIener is hereby
appointed as assessor of Plant prcclrict

Upon recommendation of A. F. Becl- -

or, Davo Whlto and others, tho bonrd
appoints W. H, Dymond road overseer
in District 4.

Report of I. M. Abcrcrombfc, over
seer Road Dist 32, checked and balance

$53.30 turned over to tho county
treasurer.

Keport ot Chris Jensen, road over
seer, Koad Dist No 28, checked and
balance of fifty cents turned over to

10 county treasurer.
Bill of Ray C. Langford, error in

taxes for $10.12, allowed.
Letter from Joseph Koestor read and

clerk instructed to notify John Remus.
to complete cattlo guard between sec

ons 21 and put up bannisters.
Adjourned until tomorrow.

January 8th, 1910.
Board met pursuant to adjournment;

present Walter and Streltz, commis
sioners, and county clerk.

uonti ot i . u. faclilcK road overseer
road district No. 20, not approved on
account of not being received In time

Bond of C. A. Lowell, deputy sheriff,
approved.

Bond of Citizen's Security Bank of
Wallace, as depository of county funds
approved.

The books of tho clerk of tho district
court examined and approved.

No bids received for printing supplies,
tho county officials will buy Bucn sup
plies as needed in the open market.

Sheriff's books checked and approved.
Board adjuurncd until Monday, Jan

uary 10th. 1910. V
"V

Can Porter Act as Flagman.

is tne U3e or tno colored porter as
flagman on passenger trains a com
pliance with the law which provides of
just what a train crew shall consist?

This question, together with tho one
of tho constitutionality of the law, Is
raised in a mandamus suit filed by At
torney General Thompson In the dls
trict court of Lancaster county
against the Rock Island railroad. The
petition asserts tho rond has not been
equipping its trains with tho five mem
bora of tho crow required by law, but
has been requiring tho negro porter to
do the flagman's stunt at tho rear of
the train. Attorney General Thomp
son holds this is not a compliance with
tho law.

The road is expected to attack the
constitutionality of tho act.

ALL UNSTRUNG.

Many-Nort- h Platte People Suffer from
Nervous Troubles and Don't

Know Why.
Thousands of cases of kidnoy trouble

show few outward symptoms except
nervousness, depression, languor, Irri
tauuity and an inclination to worry
over trifles. It is gonerally duo to the
poisonous action of uric acid on tho
blood nnd nerves, and can't be cured
except by curing the kidneys. Doan'
Kidney Pills cure these ills by curing
tho Kidneys. North Platto women are
learning it. Iloro's a local case

Mrs. Carolino Smith, Eighth & Pino
Kh. North PlnftA Unit nnua ' I
can recommend Doan 'a Kidney Pills as
a most effective remedy for kidney
complaint. During tne past six yenrs
I suffered terribly from this trouble. At
times my feet and limbs swelled
twice thoir natural size and on this no
count it was impossible to wear my
shoes. My back ached constantly,
was nervous, rested poorly and usually
got up in the morning feeling tired and
completely worn out. About n year ago
my general health was greatly run
down and notlring I took aeemed to do
mo tho least bit of good. When Doan
Kidnoy Pills woro brought to my atten
tion, I procured a box at A. F. Strcitz
drug store and In a short time after
commencing their use, tho backache
and weakness through my loins was
removed. Now Blnco using five boxes
of the remedy I urn completely cured

For sale by all dealers. Price
cents. Foster-Mllbu- m Co.. HulVnlo
Now York, sole agents for the United
States.

Romember tho name Doaii'sand
tako no other.

xno uawoncs oi autnenanu and v
cinlty have decided to orect a church
building at that place. Funds are now
being subscribed and it is hoped to be
gin work In tho spring.

Tho Glicrest lumber company, which
owns a Btring of yards In tho central
part of tho state, are making arrange
ments to open a yard at Sutherland,
C. R. Tollifson, a young man well
known in Noh Platte, will be man
agctyt

Weeks' .

Break-Up-A-Co-
ld

Tablets.

A sensible treatment for Colds
and LaGrippe. They contain
the right ingredients in,

. the
proper proportions to relieve
the aching and feverish con-

dition of colds. Tho tablets
are chocolate coated, pleasant
and easy to take.

25 Cents a Box.

Sold only by

SCHILLER & CO.,

Family Druggists.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

T S, TWINEM, .?
O. Homeopathic Physician

and Surgeon. '.lL.
Office: McDonald Bank Huildimr.

Phone 183. i

A. J, Ames. M. D. Mario Amos. fl.'D- -

AMES & AMES.DOCTORS and Surgeons.
Oflice: Over Stone Drug Co.

Phones: Office 273, Residence 273

HEO. B. DENT,
Vj Physician and Surgeon.

Office: Over McDonnld Bank.
Phonos I Office 130

v -j Residcnce llc

DR. L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician,

Rooms 7 anH 8. McDonald
Stato Bank Building,

Phono U8.

WILCOX &
Attorneys-at-Tiaw- v
HALMfJAN, s

Offico over ScW Clothinar
Store. Phono 8

rp C PATTERSON.
A.

At.rorney-at-La- w

Office: Cor. Front & Dowov

W. A. Howard, "J

EXPERT PIANO

TUNER AND REPAIRER

All work guaranteed. Best
of references. Country orders
receive prompt attention.
Residence 602 west Fifth St.1,
INortli l'Jatte. lJhone 627.

rlease leave orders at New
ton's Book Store, phone 261.

GO TO

P. M. SORENSON

FOR

Furniture Repairing
AND CABINET WORK.

Also Woodtuming.
WINDOW SCREENS.... A Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth.

In tho county court of Lincoln Coun
ty, xviournsica.

Order of hearing on probate of for-
eicrn will and codicil thereto.

Tho stato of Nebraska, Lincoln Coun
ty, ss:

To tho lecatees. devisees, heirs and
all persons interested. In tho matter of
tno estate ot tsamuel is. Belcher, de
ceased.

On rendine nnd filinir tho netition of
iLouia Belchor praying that tho instru
ments mod 111 tins court on tho lath day
oi uoccmner, rnw, anu purporting to
bo full, true and duly authenticated
copies of tho last will and testament
nnd codicil thereto of tho said deceased
as proved, approved, probated, allowe
anu rccorueu in tne nrobato court
the District of Bridgeport, and Stato
01 iionnecucut, may uo proved, an
proved, probated, allowed and entered
or record in this, county as tho last will
anu testament anu codicil thereto
said deceased, and that tho execution
of said instruments may be committed
and the administration of said estate
may be granted to Louia Belcher
Nowtonville, Mass., and Maud Belcher
ofNatick, Mass., as executors with
will and codicil annexed.

Ordered. That January 13th, 1910, at
2 o'clock p m. ia assigned for hearing
said petition when all persons interested
in sain matter may appear at a session
of the county court, to bo held in and
for said county, and show cnuse why Uie
prayer of tho petitioner should not 1)6
granted. And notice of this proceeding
is ordered published in tho North Platto
Semi-Week- ly Tribune, a legnl news-
paper published in said county for seven
successive issues ot said newspaper
prior 10 uunuury miat iiuu. , wuneaa
my hand and seal of said court.

W, C, Elder, oUnty.Judge

Hjk DR. ELMS,
iBP' General Practice of

Medicine, Surgery
Together with his

Specialty, Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat

Yoar Glasses Carefully Fitted.
Office and residence 413 East Fifth St.,

on ground floor, no Btairs to climb.
Phone 659.

orth Platte, Nebraska.

SOLID COMFORT
n cur five cent cigar for those who

wish to enjoy a smoke that will give
pleasure and gratification at low cout.
Our fine brands of cigars aro the acme
of fine flavor and quality.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED,

A PRINCELY NEW YEAR'S GIFT,
of which your horse will be justly
proud, nnd yourself well pleased, is a
now set of harness from Fink's. The
reputation of our harness for general
excellence steadily increases as the
years roll on, and the coming of 1910
will show marked improvements in
style, finish and workmanship over
year past.

A. F. FINK'S

. :Phone 263

FOR ALL KINDS OF

Flour, feed, (.rain or Hay

Having recently purchased tho
B. A. Wilson reed store at the
comer of Sixth and Locust Sts
I respectfully invite a share or1
the patronage of the public.
Prompt delivery.

J. R. RITNER

You Needn't Mind the Storm
even if you have calls to make or
shopping that must be done. Call up
this livery stablo and order a carriage
to help you full fill your duty. Then
you can call or shop as long as you
want to in both comfort and stylo. You
come back untired and with dry shoes
and skirts. Well worth our moderate
charge for tho carriage isn't it?

A. M. Lock.

OIlDEKtll-'llKAniN- ON PETITION YOVt
Ai'l'UINTAIKNT OK AIJAIINIHTKATUU,
Statu of Nebraska. Lincoln County, sr.
In the County Oourt December 27th. 1000.
In tho matter of thn estate of John O. Ilmv

(er. doceasod. On reading and illlnstho petit
ion or josopn.i- iiupror anu uiiaries '.
fer. pravlnir that tho administration of Ufd
ostato may bo granted to Honry C. ilupfer
as administrator.

Ordered. That Januari-- 18th 1010. at
o'clock i). m.. Is assigned for hoar lnir said no
tltlon, when all persons Interested in satd
matter may appear at a county court to bo
held in and for said county, and show cause,
why tho prayor of petitioner should not lx)
cruntetl. This order to bo mi bl Is lieu for six
successive Issues prior to January. ISth, 101U

in tne nortii notio Momi-woeK- iv Tribune,
published In said county,

d .ftM W. O. EfiPRW. County .Indire.

Notice .for Publication.
Serial No. 0183.

Department of tbo Interior.
U. 8. Land Oulcerat North Platte. Nob.

December. 18th. 1009.
Notlco Is hereby trlven that Danlol W. Kun

kel, of North Platto. Neb., who on February
'lRh. KHR made Ilomostoad Entry No: 10&&U.
SoMal No. 0180V, for west half southwest
quarter, southwest quarter northwest quar
ter anu lot , section t. townsmp ji. north,
ranee ai. west ox tno oui principal meridian
has illca notlco ot Intention to make anal
live year 'proof, to establish claim to the
laud above described, before tho register
and at North Platto, Nobraska, on
the lull day of 1010.

Claimant, names as witnesses! Frank
Vovioru and Grant Tibbie, both of North
PUUe. Neb. and John Pulls and 1'. U. Ilur-mo-od

both of Somerset. NlU.

Fer Sale er Trade.
High Grade Perchon Stallion 4 years

old weight 1800. Address Lucey Bros.
Aiema xeo.

NOTICE OV SETTLEMENT.
Tho State of Nebraska, Lincoln County, s.s.

in tne county uourr.
in Mm matter of tho ostato of Bamue

Ftinkhouser, deceased.
To the creditors, heirs and utbors Interested

In tho estate of Samuel I'unkhouser.
Tako notice, mat wiiuain k. I'uuKiiouser

administrator, has filed In the county court
mnnrt of his dolnirs as administrator of

said estate and It Is ordered that tho
samo stand for hearing tho 13th day of
January. A. u. mi", ueroro tno court
at tho hour of I) o'clock, a. m.. at which tlmo
any person lntorcstcd may appear and except
to and contest the same, And notice of this
proceeding Is ordorcd Blvcn by publication
In tho North 1'iatte Scml-WCukl- ef Trtbuno
for seven successive Issues prior to January
utn. iwiu.

WitnnM iiiv hnntl and the seal of tho coun
ty court at North I'latto tills lHt'u day of
December A. i. hw. .

(ixi- - w u. kjjDku. uouniy .juuco- -

I'llOHATE NOTICE.
In tlm tnntlnr nf lm nutatn nf Mnrv

unsland. deceased. ....
in tuo uoiinty uouri or uincoin county. Ne-

braska. December 18th. 1WJU.
.

notice Is beroby riven, that tno creditors or
satd deceased will moot tho Executor
of said estate, beforo tbo County Judge of
Lincoln county. Nebraska, at tho county
court room In said county, on tho 17th day ot
January, iviv, ana on tnoi-- ui aay or juiy,
1910, at 0 o'clock a. m. each day, for tho pur-
pose of presontlnir their claims for examina
tion, adjustment ana anowanco. six months
are allowed for creditors to nresont their
claims and ono year for tho Executor to
settle said estate, from the 5th day of Novem
ber, nw. this notice to bo puousueu in tno
North Platto KCml-weok- lr Tribune, for cleht
luccesfllve Issues prior to January 17th. lvio.

VT. O. ELDER,
olfl-- fl County Judeo.

Serial NO. 0383., NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department ot tho Interior,

V. B. Land Oflice at North Platte. Neb.
Dec. 6th. lOOfl.

Notlco Is hereby slven that William
II. Tumlo of North Platto. Nob., who on July
0th. 100J. mado Homestead Entry No. 20311,
eoriai no. uww. ror norm nan soutnwciquarter, north halt northeast quarter and
northwest quarter, section sa. township

raniro 91 west of tho sixth principal
meridian, has Died notlco ot Intention to
tnako final five year proof, to establish claim
to tno lano aoovo uescriDca, oororo tnu
Koalstor and Kocelvor at North Platto. No
braska, on tho 88th day of January, 1010,
. uiaimant names as witnesses! uari Jiroeoor.
Fluff h fionirer. John Bcharmann and Curtis
Ulnman, all ot North Platto, Nob. ,

U7 n j. K. KVAPiH. HrelsUir.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Thn unknown heirs nf John TTaril.n. rin- -

ceased will tako notice that on tho 18th day
ot Juno, 1000, Isaaa Dillon, plaintiff, heroin
tiled his petition In tho District court of Lin-Co- in

County, Nobraska. against tho unknown
heirs ot Joan iiaraan, accessed, the object
and prayer ot which said petition aro to quiet
the title, of tho Plaintiff In and to tho north M
of tho northwest X and tho southwest M of
tho northwest M ot section 14, township H,
north of range 81. west ot tho 0th' P. In
f.lnrviltl mnnt.v. Nnhrnflkfi. nml tlmf. Lha fin
creo rendered In satd action, bo of tho (tame
torco ana euect ana lane tno piaco or a cer-
tain deed of convoyanco from tho said John
Ilardan. deceased, to F. H. Longloy. of said
lands and which said deed has been lost and
destroyed and has not boon placed on record
In tho records of tho County Clerk ot Lincoln
County, Nebraska.

You are required to answor satd petition on
or before tho 17th day of January, 1010.

uatea ucceuiDoroth. iwj.
Isaac Dillon,

By Wilcox Halllgan. his attorneys.

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION DIS
PENSING WITH liKU UJ-iA- AUMIMB- -

. THAT ION.
State ot Nebraska, Lincoln .County, ss. '
In tho county court November 22nd luoo. ,

In tho matter of tho estate of James- -

II. lleckwlth. deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of James

II. ICnorr. praying that tbo regular adminis-
tration of said estate be dtsnenced with as
provided In sections 6308. to f0t). Codoof
W07, .

Ordered. That December llth. 1009, at 0
o'clock a. m., Is assigned for hoaring said
netition. when all nersons Interested In said
matter 'may appear at a county court to be
neiam anu ior saia county,-an- snow causo
wby tho prayor of the petitioner stiouia not
bo granted. This order to bo publlshod In
ho North Platto Tribune for six successive
ssues prior to December llth, 1009,

-3 AV. 0. ELUKn. County Judeo.

CONTEST NOTICE.
Serial NO. 01'.!23

II. E. 21210
Department of tho Interior.

United States Land Oflico
North Platto. Nebraska,

December 11. lW.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been

filed In this olllco by 'Jacob 1 Harden,
contestant, against homestead Entry,
No. 21210 made May 20, 1005. for HEU.
Sco 13. Township 12, N. Han go 31 W. of the 0th
P. Meridian, by Las Nollson Contcsteo, In
which It Is alleged that said Las Nellson
has never established his residence on said
tract; that he has abandoned said tract for
moro than six months last past and bag
failed to cultivate or improve! said tract
Bald parties aro horoby notified to appear,
respond and offer evidence touching said al-
legation at 10 o'clock a. m. on February II.
1010, beforo tho Roglstor and Kocelvor at tl o
United States Land offico In North Platto,
Nebraska.

Tho said contostanthavlng, In a proper aff-
idavit tiled sot forth facts which show that
after 'due dlllgenco porsonal servlco bf this
notlco cannot bo mado, It is hereby ordorcd
and directed that such notlco bo given by due
and proper publication.

W. II. O. WOODnOUST.
d 17-- 6 Receiver.

Road No 327
To AH Whom It May Concern:
Tho special commissioner appointed

for the purpose of locating a public
road,

Commencing at tho S. W. corner of
Section 17, Township 10, Range 33 and
running thence east on section line to
the S. E. corner of Section all
on Bection line, has reported in favor
of the location of said road as follows:

Commencing at tho S. W. corner of
Sec. 17, T 10, It 33 running east six
miles on section lino to tno S. W.
corner of Sec. J7 T 10 It 32, thence
south on Bcctioiuino about 100 rods to
tho railroad right-of-wa- y north of .tho
track, thence southeast to Dickens
along the right-of-wa- y and connecting
thereat with road no 102, and all claims
for damego or objections thereto must
bo (lied in the oflico of the county
clerk, on or before noon of tho 17th
day of Feb., 1910t or such road will bo
established without reference thoreto.

Dated North Platto, Neb., Dec-10-0- 9.

P. It. Elliott,
County Clerk.

ROAD NO. 330.
To all whom it may concern:

The commissioner appointed for tho
purpose of locating a public road as
follows j

Commencing at tho center of section
17, township 12, rango 28 and running
thence nortli on half mile line
to tho laid out road on half mile line,
running east and'west across section 8,
township 12, Rango 28, said road to be
33 feet wide, has reported in favor of''
tho establishment of said road and all
claims for damage or objections there-
to must bo filed in tho oflico of tho
county clerk on or bofore noon on the
12th day of February, 1910, or such road
will be established without reference
thoreto.
. Dated North Platte, Neb., December
6, 1909.

F. R, Elliott,


